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Choice Wines, Liquors, &c.

r"BTlIE Subscriber his the pleasuie of informing
II his friend', customers, and the public gen

terally, that he has now on hand an assortment of
CHOICE WINES k OTHER LIQCORS of
every description. Thee were purchased in the
Eastern cities, from whence the subscr.ber na-- s

just returner!; and selected with the gieatest care.
His assortment consists , in part, ol

Champaignc,

i.or'. , V WINES.
ivinaeini, uiiu
TenerifFe

And the very best quality of

COGNAC AND CHAMPAIGNE
BRANDY.

Thesubscribei also has on hand some excellent

PORTER by the dozen, and a quaatity of supe-

rior CHEESE, all of which, with other articles

in his line, he will dispose ol on reasonable terms,
it his stand on Mill street, next above Crutch-fiel- d

&Tillord's.
JOHN McKENZIE.

Lexington, June 17. 32-- tf

PROPERTY FOR SALE
IN FRANKFORT.

WILL sell upon a liberal credit, say six, 12,I and eighteen months, my TWO FRAME
HOUSES in the town or Frankfort; one 40 feet

front, and running back 100 situated on Mont

gomery slreet,"opposite the Mansion House. Also,

one lot with a Frame House on it about 70 leet

front, on Wilkerson street, running back 200 feet

to long lane Alley. The titles of the above lots

of ground arc indisputable. I can be seen in
Trankfort for thiee weeks to come, and on my

to Christian county. Persons who wish to

buy, are referred to II Blanton,Esq. Mr. O. G.

Graham, or O. .G Cales, Esq. all us whom

in Frankkfort.
J. W. WOOLDRIDGE.

Aiigngt 6, 45-5l- w.

r T FRAZER & CO
AVING discontinued theTailoring Busi-nps- s.

have olaced their notes and accounts
With the undersigned for collection.

Those indebted will please come forward and

discharge their accounts immediately, otherwise

we are instructed to place them in suit.
HUNT & JOHNSON.

July SsSth, 1S3G -4- 2-tf chLI

LAND FOR SALE.
rm-i-n nr. .fir.n al Pnhlic Auction, on the 5tl
JL day of October next, on the premises, 1 10

or 12 acres of Land lying on ury iiiin,aiijoinmg
Ihe farm of ffni. Nourse,in Mticei county, near-

ly central between the towns of Danville, Har
rodsburghand Perry ville. SiMy oi seventy acres

cleared and undei fence, the balance well timber-

ed. There is a good two story hewed-lo- g house

and bam newly built (not finished) ; good lasting

v ater .

At the same time and place will be sold, one

new JKaggon and Gecr; one comfortable fan ily

( horse) Carriage and Farming Utensils, and

Household Furniture. Likewise, G or 7 head ol

young Horses and some young Calile. Sold

to the last will and testament of Chaile

F. Nourse, deceased. The terms will be made

known on the day of Sale.
BERNARD GAINES,
TIIOS. JIJ'CLANIHAN,

Cx'rs. ofthelast uilland testament of
July S5, 183G 41-u- ls E. F. bourse.

(vy-lh- e Olive Branch at Danville will insert

oncea week until day of sale and call on the Ex-

ecutors loi payment.

Dr.tJ. M. BUSH,
rILL Dractice JIldicint, Sortm w geuy, and Obstetrics, and

trsTTclIully offers his services to the citizens

of Lexington and Us vicinity. He occupies the

.BrPiihDr. Dndlev. 'at the old siana)
where he,mav be sound dun. g the day : At night

at .Mrs. Crittenden's Boaiding House, Jordan's
How. Lexington, J uiy J.4, ioot. ii-o- m

TTovottr. Rntintv. to wit:
TAKEN UP by Samuel Peel in Lexington, a

Dark Bat, Horse, about 12 or 14 years old, be

tween 14 and 10 nanus nign, iumi iraiiu.,.....
white from a wound in his sorehead, maiks on the

shoulders fiom the collar, and one saddle spot;

had two shoes on; appraised to $25 bj Reuben

Luel and William L, vaugnn, mis iuui ..&...
.36tafo DAJf BRADFORD, p

A copy all 9 Rolles (1

45-3l- by.u aller Redes dc

POCKET BOOKLOST.
w ! rirrnlnred Pocket Book wiih acali

i - ,r o.n.md it: had in one side sour.

five or six -- ilver hall dollars and a good many val-

uable shall be welcomenepers to me. The finder

in the money by sending mc the book and papers

lolhelostoru JOHN FISI1BACK.
Jessamine co Aug 11--

EXECUTED AT THIS PFICE.

QJjice Commissary Gen. ofSubsistence,
Washington, Julv lit, 183G.

SEPARATE proposals will be teeei
- ved at this office until the first day

of October ne.t. for the delivery of pro-

visions for the use of the troops of the
United States, to be delivered in bulk,
upon inspection, as sollows:

At New Orleans:
300 barrels of pork ,.
750 ban els of fresh supeifine flour
330 bushels of new while field bans

5280 pounds of good haid soap
2400 pounds of good haid tallow can

dies
120 bushels of good clean diy salt

1350 gallons of good cider vinegar
At Fort Jessup, 25. miles by land from

Natchitoches:
360 barrels pork
750 barrels ft esh superfine flour
330 bushels new white field beans

52S0 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good hard tallow candles

120 bushels good clean diy salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar

One half on the 1st may, remainder
on 1st December, 1837.
At the public landing, six mileswfmm
Foil Towson, mouth of the Chicmichi:
240 baiipls puik
500 barrels fresh superfine flour
220 bushels new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1G00 pounds good hard tallow candles

80 bushels good clean dry salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered in all the
monts of April, 1837, and to leave
Natchitoches bv the 20th of February,
1837.
Jit Fort Coffee, ten miles above Fort

Smith, Arkansas:
3G0 barrels poik
750bairels ft esh supeifine flour
330 bushels new while field bean's

5280 pounds good haid soap
2400 pounds good li.tid tallow candles

120 bushels good clean tlrv sail
1350 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be de'iveted in all the
month of May, 1837.
At Saint Louis or at Jefferson Barracks,

10 miles beloic St. Louis, at the option

of Government.
3(50 barrels pork v.

750 barrels fresh supeifine flour
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good hard tallow candles

120 buthcls good clean dry calt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar
At Fort Crawford, Prairie du Chien,

Mississippi river.
240 barrels pork
500 barrels f esh supeifine flour
220 bushels new white field beans

3500 pounds good haid son)
1G00 pounds good haid tallow candles

80 bushels good clean dry salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar
The whole to be deliveied by tho 1st

June, 1837.
At Fort Snclling, Saint Peters.

360 barrels poik
750 bairels fresh superfine flour
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good haid tallow candles

120 bushels good clean dry salt
1350 callons cood cider vinegar

The whole to be del'nerod by theth
June, 1837.
At Fort Winnebago, on the Fox rivcr,al

the portage of Ihe I'ox andOulsdonsin
rivers:

240 aarrels poik
500 ban els frch supeifn e flour
2i0 busheis new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1600 pounds good haid tallow candles

80 btis-hcl- good clean di salt
COO gallons good cider vinegar
The whole to be delivered by tho 1st

June, 1837.
At Fcrt Gratiot:

12o barrelsof ork
240 ban els oft'i esh supei sine flour

f"110 bushels new white field beans
1700 pounds good haul soap
800 pounds good haul tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallons good cider vinegar

One half Hist Ma), lemainder onfiist
Octobei, 1837

At Fort Howard, Green Bay:
210 ban els poik
500 ban el Ircsh Miijcrfine flour

220 bushels new white field beans
3500 pounds guud haid s.iap
1G00 pounds good haid lallow candles

80 bushels good clean diy salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar
The whole to be deliveied by the fust

June, 1837.
At Fort Brady, Saull dc Ste. Maiic:

120 barrels pork
240 bairels fresh supeifine flour

110 bushels new white field beans
17G0 pounds good haul soap

800 pounds gopd hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean drv salt
450 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered by the 1st

June, 1837.
At Fort Mackinaw

120 ban els poik
240 banclt freshsupcrfine flour

110 bushels new white field beans

1760 pounds good hard soap

' " """" "" ii ii eLj.jiiiniu.ii,iiJ,11,,1,1, lt iM.ii,JM.JJLJJU,MM!MMMa

S00 pounds good hard tallow candles
40 bushels good clean dry salt

450 gallons good cidei vinegar
The whole to be delivered by the 1st

June, 1837.
At Fort Dearborn, Chicago:

120 bairels poik
240 carrels fresh supeifine flour
110 bushels new white field beans

17G0 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds, good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallonsgoodcidervinegar

The whole to be delivered by the 1st
June, 1837.
At Hancock Barracks, Houlton, Maine.

120 banels pork
240 banels fresh superfine flour
110 bushels new white field beans

17G0 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered in Decem-
ber, 1836, and January and February,
1S37.

At Boston:
300 banels pork
025 bai s fiesh Mipcrfine flour
275 bushels new white field beans

4400 pounds good hard soap
2000 pounds good hard tallow candles

100 bushels good clean dry salt
1125 gallons good cider vinegar

Jit New York:
1200 barrels poik
2500 banels fresh superfine flour
1 100 bushels new while field beans
171100 pounds good hard soap
8000 pounds good hard taTlbw candles

iOQbushels good clean dr salt
4500 gallons good cider vinegar

At Baltimore:
180 bauds pork

1000 barrels fre-- h supeifine flour
440 bushels new white held beans

7040 pounds good haid soap
3200 pounds good hanl tallow randies

150 bushels good clean dry salt
1800 gallons good cider vinegar.

Note. All bildeis aie requested to extend
the ainnuntof their bids for each article, and ex-

hibit the total amountof eah bid.
rhe periods and nuautitres of each delivery,

at those pot wheie they are not specified, will be
one-for- 1st June, 1st September, lslJDeireniber,
1837. and 1st March, 1838.

I he hoes of which the poik is packed to be
fattened on com, and each hog to weigh not less
than two hundred pounds; and,exrepl where the
quality is otherwise designated, ill consist of one
hog tn each hairel, excluding the feel, legs, ears,
and snout.

Side pieces may be substituted for the hams.
The pork ist be carefully packed with '1'uik's
island salt, and in pieces not exceeding ten pounds
each. The pork to be contained in seasoned
heartof white oak or white ash banels, full hooped.
The vinegar in iron bound ca'ks; the beans in
water-lig- barrels, and the soap and candles in
strong boxes, of convenient size for trauspoila-tiou- .

Salt will only be received by measurement of
lhirtj-lw- o quart to the bushel.

The candles to have cotton wicks.
The piovisions for Piairie du Chien, and Saint

Pelei's, must pass Saint Louis, for tneir ultimate
destination, by Ihe 15tli April, 1837. A failure
in this particular, will be considered a breach of
contract, and the Department will be authonzed
to purchase to snpplj these posts.

The provisions will be inspected at the time
and place of delivery ; and all expenses aic to be
paid by contractors, until they are deposited at
such storehouses as may be designated by Ihe agen
of the Department.

The Commissary Geneial reserves the privilege
of increasing or diminishing the quantities, or of
dispensing with one nr more articles, at any time
belme enteinig into contract ; and also of inciea-sin- g

or redacing Ihe quantities of each delivery
one-lhn- subsequent to the contiact, on giving
sixty das previous notice.

Bidders not heretofore contractors, are required
to accompany their proposals with evidence of

' their ability, together with Ihe names of their
'sureties, whose responsibility must be certified by
tho District Attorney, or by some person well
know n to the Government; otherwise their propo-
sals will vot be acted on.

Advances cannot be made in any case; and
inspection and full deliveiy will be re-

quited at this office, before payment can be made,
which will be by Treasury warrants on banks

'nearest the points of delivery, or nearest the
places of purchasing the supplies, or reared the

residence ol tne contractors, at tneir option.
K. Piif nrnnnsal w ill he sp.alpd in a Kpnarate pn- -" l r- - - i

velope, and maiked "proposals lor furnishing ar-

my subsistence "
GEO. GIBSON, C. G. S.

July 1, 1836 p. 15oaw
-

Town Property for Sale.
TJ7X71LL bescld on the premises at Public

WW Auction, on the 12th day of Septemher
next, at 12 o'clock, beirg County Court day, un-

less previously duno&ed of at private sale, THE
HOUSE AINU LU1 UJN MA1IM OillL,L,!,
now !n the occupation of Dr. Pawling and adjoin
ing the lesidence of Gen. McCalla. This house
and lot is situated in a very pleasant part of the

citv. and has attached a good gaiden, smokehouse,
pump and stables, with a sufficiency of vacant
ground for building purposes.

JlUo A HOUSE & LOT of five and a quar-

ter acies of ground situated one mile from the
Courthouse, on the Maysville Turnpike. This
would be an adinnahle situation for a Bagging
Factory , situated ai. it is, on the finest Turnpike,
road in the State, and having upon it a pait of a
1'iciory already completed. It would also make
a delightful summer retreat for a Southern gentle-

man. The house is roomy and pleasant, and
ground sufhtient of superior qnaluy, for a sine gar-

den: stables, smokehouse, ci,rnhouse and other
building on ibis lot. The terois will be accommo-
dating aim the payments made easy to the pur-

chaser. Title indisputable refer to Dr. Pawling
ami Mr. Barker living on the premises, or to the
subscribers living five miles fiom Lexington on the
Boomborough road to Iti'hinond.

D. C. OVERTON.
August, 18JG -tda

SCHOOL FOR
CIVIjL engineers.

Connected with the Georgetown College, (Ken.)

RTtHH Piofessor having matured his plan and
! extended his course, it is considered uroner

to lay before the public su-- h information as mav
satisfy the inquirers directed to him from different
parts of the country.

The demand for Civil Engineers throughout
the Union, and the impetus which the 'Surplus
Revenue' will give to Internal Improvement con-

spire to make this the most lucrative profession in
America .

It is safe to predict that, in less than thiee years
the wages of well instructed Assistant Engineers
will be g3000 per annum as in many parts ol
the country they are now $3000. Principal

indifferent parts of ihe United States now
receive fiom $4000 to $1 0,000 per annum .

Seveial young men have completed the course
of siudiein this institution, and immediately ob-

tained employmont at $1000, $1200 and $1500
peranuuui Young men who have studied a re
gular course of Mathematics may complete the
course in six uinuihs, at an expense of from .C100
to $120. Ulhets will require at least twelve
months.

COURSE Or STUDIES AND INSTRUC
TION.

1st. The full cqtirse of Mathematics studied at
West l'oiiit, (Davtes' .Mathematics) from
Anthmettc to Fluxions, inclusive.

2d. Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, GeoWv
and Mineralogy.

3d. Drawing and the principles of Construction.
4th. Civil Engineering, theoretical and prac

tical.
The Text Books in Engineering are Sganzin.

Long and Mahan (Pmf. of Engineering al West
Point,) Wood on Rail Roads ( American edi
tion) "Inland Navigation" from Brewster's En-

cyclopedia, and various other standard works in
the different departments of Civil Engineering,
which will be used for works of reference.

The Practical part of the course will be atien -

ed to in the months of April and October. Dur-
ing these months the Professor will be engaged
w ith the Class, in a regular tour, w ith the Theod-
olite, Compass, Level, Aic. &c. making prelimina-
ry definitive, and final surveys for Rail Roads,
Canals and Turnpikes inspe-tin-

g the public
works of tbe stale, the Kail Unads and Canals --

the Curves, Culverts, Budges, Embankments, Ex-

cavations, Inclined Plane, locks Dams, &c. to
conclude a ith a icpoi I of the Survey .

1 he btudents of tins school hava the privilege
of attending gratis, any otner department of the
Georgetown College, whu h is perhaps the nost
sully organized institniinn in the West. The Fa
cult) consisisofa President and Piolessor of Mor-
al Philosoph ;a Professor of Ancient Languages;
a Professor of Modern Languages (a Foreigner) :

a Professor of Mctaphjsics, Belles Lellres and
Political Lconomv ; a Professor ol Mathematics;
a Professor of Drawing; a Piufessor of Civil En
gineenng and an Assistant. They have likewise
the free ue of the Library, Philosophical and
Chemical Apparatus.

EXPENSES. Tuition for ihe first session
(six nioi ths) will be $50 in advance, which will
include the regular College see of $20, ihe see for

the Practical louis, Drawing, Drawing Instru-

ments, Materials, Statiouaiy, fzc Tuition for

eveiv session aster the firl will be $30 in advance,
including the above items.

Board, fiom $40 to $50 a session, exclusive of
Fuel, Lights and Washing.

m August, 18Jb.
Tne following extracts of letleis fiom two of

the inn-- t scieniihe men in our cmnirj , will serve
to show the utility of this S hool.

I' knkfort, July lSih, 18Jb
Dear Sir The sour young gentlemen from the

Georgetown Mathematical School, who aie engag
ed as assistants in ihe l.ugiueer L orps oTthe Male
have peifoioied the duties assigned them in a vpij
satisfactory manner. Among the young gentle
men of my acquaintance who have einbiaced the
profession of Civil Engineering those who have
heen educated at Mathematical Schools have gen- -

dally succeeded belter than the graduates ol ou
common Colleges. fr

Verv respactfullr, your obedient seivant,
SYLVESTER WELCH.

Engineer in Chief for the State of Ky.
To the Professor ol Civil Engineering,

Georgetown College, Ky.
LouisviLLr, July 29, 1836.

Sir It affords me pleasure to testify to the very
correct and satisfactory monner in which the two
voung gentlemen from your school have conduct- -

ad themselves duuug the tune they have been in
the service; and the ability manifested by the
prompt and skilful discharge of lheir several duties
isalike creditable to them and the character of
the Institution in which thev were instructed.

The books comprised in your course of studies
are appropriate and well selected.

I am pleased to hear that Topographical and
Arithmetical Diawingare to form a part of your
suture course. This is an elegant accomplish-
ment to an Engineer, and in the early part of his
career will frequently bring him into notice and
hasten his promotion to more responsonsible sta-

tions, where his talents may he lully developed.
Appreciating as I do your efforts to elevate the

profession, I trust they will be ciownetl with suc
cess, and I assure you it will afford me very great
pleasure to render any aid in my power to second
your views.

Your most obedient,
THOS. F. PURCELL,

Engineer in Chief Lex. & Ohio RR.
To the Professor of Civil Engineering,
49 4i Georgetown Cnlloge.

$50 REWARD.
TRA:YED or Stolen from my
lfT'nuft milR from Lextne- -

ntjjM ton, on trie Russells' road, on Tues-nie-

the lGth inst,

TWO BAY HORSES;
164 hands high, about Clarge yellow bay,one a

. . i . . liic frvmhii3'l
yeais old, a natural irouer, " "" ....v....,
i -- h ,ii Thftnihrr la a verv dark bay.
lUllt 9T lll.ll iniii - -

about 15 hands hgh, G or 7 years old, a natural
. tn.l Is clnlantrotter, long heavy mane ji .........,,. i, Liu ihp.r iail will be altered. Neither

i.,. ..,,. i, ,i ,n th hesiof mv belies. No olh- -
iiiiiot naseiiuu n -

er mrks recollected. The large horse was id

in Garraid county, hy Mr. Shivel of this

county; theoihei ho.se fiom Mr. Hagerofihis
county. To aiiv person who will give information

vvluie I can gel the above horses,! will give $20 or

$20 (or either horse, is stolen, I will give $50
ibr the of the thief and horses deliv-er- d

to me in Lexington, o. $2b for 1,
; thief and

e.thei horse. J- - 3KI.AUUU1.
aug 22 48-- 4t

MAMMOTH "WARRIOR'S MULE
COLTS FOR SALE.

TN the -t day of September mxt, at my resi-M- J'

dence near WinrhestPi, I will have collect-

ed and for sale, a laige lot of Warrior's mule colls.

The most splendid lot ever seen in Kentucky,

aug 22-- iS-u P. B. HOt KADAY.

P3Y AUTHORITY.
Laws op the united states passeu at tiik

tvventy-fookt- ii congress, first slsslun .

Public No. 09.
AN ACT supplementary to an act enti-

tled "An act to regulate the deposites
of the public money," passed twenty- -

third June, eighteen hundred and thirty--

six.

Be. it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States oj
America in Congress assembled, That
nothing m the act to which this is a sup-
plement, shall be so construed as to pre-
vent the secretary of the Treasury from
making transfers from Banks in one State
or Territory, to Banks in another Slate
or Territory, whenever such transfers
may be rsquired, in order to prevent largo
and inconvenient accumulations in parti-
cular plnces, or in order to produce n
due equality, and just proportion, accor-dui"- ;

to tho provisions jf said act.
JAMES K. POLK,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
M. VAN BURCN,

Vice President of the United Slates,
and Piesidrntof the Senate.

July 4th, 183(3.

ANDREW JACKSOi.

Public No. 70. .
AN ACT to enrrv into effect, in the

S'afes.of Alabama and Mississippi,
tho existing c impacts with those States
in regaid lothe five per. cent fund, and
the school lesenations.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United Stales
of Amirica xn Uongress assemolea, 1 nat
.t sum equivalent to five per cent, of the
netl pioteeds of the lands within the
State of Mississippi, ceded by the Chick- -

asaws by the treaty of the twentieth of
October, eighteen hundred and thirty-two- ,

which have been or may hereafter
he sold by Congicss, shall be, and is
hereby, reserved, out of any moneys in
the Trpasury not otherwise appropriated,
to be applied in the samo manner, and
for the same uses and purposes, as is
designated bv the fifth section of the act
of Congress of the first of March, eigh-

teen hundnd and sevenleen.
Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That

there shall be lescrveo fiom sale, in ihe
State of Mississippi a quantity of land,
equal to one tlurty-six'- h part of the lands
ceded by said Chickasaws as afore
said, within said States of Mississip-

pi, which land shall be selected under
ihe direction ot Hie secretary ol tne
Treasury, in sections, or half sections,
or quarler sections, out of any public
lands remaining unslotl, that shall hdve
been offered at public sale within either
of the land distncts in said btate ol Mis
sissippi, contiguous to said lands within
said Stale, so ceded by tne unicKasaws
as aforesaid; which lands, when so se-

lected as aforesaid; tho same shall vest
in the State of Mississippi, for the use
of schools within said territory in in said
Slate, so ceded as aforesaid hy the Chick-
asaws; and said lands, thus selected,
shall be holdon by the same tenure, and
upon thestme terms and conditions, in

all respects, as the said State now holds
the lands heretofore reserved for the use
of schools i.i said State.

Sec. 3. And belt further enacted. That
n K,,m aniiivalciit lo five per cent, of
the nett proceeds of the lands within the
State of Alabama, ceded by the Chick-nsnw- s.

bv the treaty aforosaid, which
have been or may hereafter be sold by

Congress, shall be, and is herebv, reser-ved'o- ut

of any moneys in the Treasury
not othei wise appropriated, to he applied
in tho the same manner, and for the same
uses and purposes, as is designated by
the sixth section of the act of Congress
of the second of March, eighteen hun-rlrn- d

and nineteen.
Kpc 4 And be it further enacted, That

. , ....there sua. ue
; reserveu o

. .i.:.-.- ..ih .rf,,lnnrUtS b th Chtaw; ' dbid,1
whhin said State of Alabama, which

be selected under the direc- -
uonoflho Secretary of the Treaty,
in iens, or half sections, or quarter,
section s, out of any public lands remain -

..unsold .hat .hall have been offered
a "public sale within any land district
h said Stale of Alabama; contiguous to
mH land within said State, so ceded by

the Chickasaws, as aforesaid; which
lands, when so selected, as aforesaid,
the same shall vest in the State of Ala-

bama, for Ihe uso of schools within said
.territory in said State, so ceaec, as iu. u

thus elected, shall uono.n0nuv.
end the same terms J

s,amo ten ure, upon
and conditions, in all respects, as ui ,

said State now holds tho'lands hereto
sore received for the use of schools ill
said State.

Ari'uovKD, July 4th, 183G:

Public No. 71.
AN ACT to authorize the appointment

ol additional Paymasters and for other
purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That
tho President of the UnitoTTStates be and
he hereby is authorized and empowered
to appoint three additional Pavmastorsj
to be attached to the Pay Dopaitmunt of
Ihe army: 1'rovided 1 hat the appoint-
ment be submitted to Ilia Senate for
their confii mntion , in the same manner1
ns other officers of the army.

Section 2. And be it further enacted
IThat the officers appointed in viitue of
jthisIiact shall perform ihe same duties
and receive the same p&y and allowan-
ces as the present Paymasters of the1

army; and shall in lilte manner be sub
ject to the rules and articles of war; and
'previous to entering upon tho duties of
'their office shall give such bonds tothd
United Stales as tho Secretary of War
mav direct for the faithful performance
of their duties.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted. That
when volunteers or millitia are called
into the service of the United States, set
that the Paymasiers authorized by luw
shall not be deemed sufficient enable them
to pay ihe troops wi h proper punctuali-
ty it shall be lawful for the Preiident to
assign to any-'ofiic- of the army the
duty of Paymaster who, while so as
signod shall poiform the same duty, give
the same bond, be subject to the same
labiltiy and receive the same emolu

ments ns are now provided for Paymas
ters of the army; Provided however.
Thiat the number of officers so assigned
shall not exceed one for every two regi
ments ot militia orvolunters; Andpro-vide- d

also, That the whole emoluments
of the said officers, including their pay
and allowances in the line, shall not ex-

ceed Ihe pay and emoluments of a Pay
master.

Sec 4. Andbe itfurther enacted, That
the President of the United States be
end he herebj is authorized and empow-are- d

to appoint three additional Surgeons
and five assistant Surgeons, to be attach
ed to the medical start of the army.

Sec 5. And be it further enacted, That
during the absence of the Quartermas-
ter General, or the chief of any other
millitary bureau of the War Department,
the President be authorized to empower
some officer of the Department or corps
whose chief is absent to take charge
thoreof and to perform the duties of
Quartermaster General or chief of tho
Department or corps, as the case imay
be during such absence: Provided, That
no additional compensation be allowed
therefor. '"

Sec. 0. And be itfurther enacted, That
it shall be the duty of Ihe Secretary of
the Senate and Clerk of the House of
Representatives as soon as may be aster
the close of ihe present session, and of
each succeeding session, to prepare and
publish a statement of all appropriations
made during the session, and also a
statement of the new officers created
and the salaries of each and also a state
ment of the offices the salaries of which
nro increased and the amqunt'oT-sUc-h in-

crease.
ArrnovED, Jul 4th, 1836i

Public No. 79.

AN ACT making appropriations for the
improvement of certain Jiarbors thero-i- n

mentioned, for tho yoarone thousand
eight hundred and thirty six, and for
other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United Stales of
America in Congress ssembled,Thut
for tho security of the navigation and
commerce of the United States, the fol-

lowing sums of money be, &, the same are
hereby, directed to be paid out of any
money in the Treasury not olhervrtso
annrooriated, and placed at the dispoiii- -

. ,..,1 . c .1 rniintion ol tne I'resiueni, ior uw luuunniji
objects, vizi

QF
For.erect incr a brakewnter on Stanford

'edgein Portland harbor, according to

the plan reported by John Anderson of
the engineer corps, in the year eighteen
hundred and thirty-tw- ten thousand

aoiinrs
'"" B"reJ " " inBpthn exnedien.head harbor, to erm. H"

of erecting thereon a b"ok water 10cy
. improve said harbor, sour hundred dol- -

1., ,,.

For the examination and survey of the
'passage into Cobscook bay, in the Strtto
'of Maine, for tho purpose of nscertain-'in- g

the practicability of removing two
jledges Vhoreby the navigation of said

obstructed, thiee hun- -

gTATE QF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
For deepening the channel ot the

said, by' th. Chickasaws, and said .andsbay is materially


